Graduate Council Overview 2008-2009

I. One time Only/Temporary
   SWRK 492G Social Work with Offenders (September 11, 2008)
   ENVE 560 Course title: Investigating and Evaluating Environmental Issues (October 9, 2008)
   COMM 539 Contemporary Trends for Leadership (November 13, 2008)
   COMM 584 Leadership Communication in Organizational Crisis (March 19, 2009)
   BA 502 MBA Foundation Modules (March 19, 2009)
   SWRK 695 Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (March 19, 2009)
   CD 570 Administration and Supervision in Speech-Language Pathology (March 19, 2009)
   HIST 518 Reformation Europe (April 9, 2009)

II. Revise Course
   EXED 534 Research in Exceptional Education (December 11, 2008)
   EXED 590 Advanced Internship in Exceptional Education (December 11, 2008)
   EXED 535 Curriculum for Moderate Retarded (January 8, 2009)

III. Revise Course Credit Hours
   BA 590 Strategic Business Concepts & Applications (October 9, 2008)
   BA 512 Problem Solving and Data Modeling (October 9, 2008)
   AGED 471G Organization and Planning in Agricultural Education (October 9, 2008)
   LEAD 600 Leadership Capstone Experience (December 11, 2008)
   AMS 690 Graduate Project (July 9, 2009)

IV. Revise Course Number
   HIST 441G The American Revolution and Early Republic, 1776-1815 (April 9, 2009)
   HIST 463G The Atlantic World (April 9, 2009)

V. Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites
   GEOL 440G Hydrology (November 13, 2008)
   ENG 407G Linguistic Analysis (December 11, 2008)
   CS 565 Data Mining (February 12, 2009)
   CS 544 Compiler Theory/Design (March 19, 2009)
   NURS 504 Theoretical Foundations of Professional Nursing (March 19, 2009)
   NURS 520 Teaching in Schools of Nursing (March 19, 2009)
   NURS 522 Teaching Nursing Internship (March 19, 2009)
   NURS 552 Primary Care: Adults (March 19, 2009)
   NURS 554 Primary Care Internship (March 19, 2009)
VI. Revise Course Title
GRST 597 Contemporary Organizational Administration
(September 11, 2008)
PH 588 Seminar in Public Health (October 9, 2008)
GRST 597 Contemporary Organizational Administration
(December 11, 2008)
BA 512 Problem Solving, Data Modeling, and Managerial Decisions
(March 19, 2009)
GEOG 419G GIS Application Development (July 9, 2009)
GEOS 520 GIS Geoscience Data Modeling (July 9, 2009)

VII. Change Course Prefix
GRST 597 Contemporary Organizational Administration
(September 11, 2008)
GRST 597 Contemporary Organizational Administration
(December 11, 2008)
GEOG to GEOS (January 8, 2009)
INED to AMS (April 9, 2009)
GEOG to GEOS (May 14, 2009)

VIII. Multiple Revisions to a Course
EXED 534 Research in Exceptional Child Education
(September 11, 2008)
EXED 590 Advanced Internship in Exceptional Education
(September 11, 2008)
CD 504 Seminar in Language Disorders (October 9, 2008)
CD 513 Advanced Neurogenics (October 9, 2008)
CD 515 Pediatric Audiology (October 9, 2008)
CS 442G Data Structures (February 12, 2009)
BA 510 Organizational Theory (March 19, 2009)
GEOG 423G Transportation Planning (May 14, 2009)
CHEM 435G Analytical Chemistry (June 11, 2009)

IX. Revise Course Catalog Listing
BA 511 Applied Micro Economic Theory (March 19, 2009)
BA 513 Information Technology & Strategy (March 19, 2009)
BA 517 Advanced Marketing (March 19, 2009)
BA 519 Advanced Managerial Finance (March 19, 2009)
MATH 439G Topology (March 19, 2009)

X. Create New Course
LEAD 525 Leadership Ethics (September 11, 2008)
GERO 501 Perspectives in Aging (September 11, 2008)
GERO 503 Policy Foundations of Aging Services (September 11, 2008)
GERO 505  Development & Change of Aging Programs  
(September 11, 2008)
GERO 510  Current Issues in Aging  (September 11, 2008)
GERO 581  Global Aging  (September 11, 2008)
HIST 581  The Rise and Fall of the Confederacy  (October 9, 2008)
CNS 710  Leadership in Stress Management  (October 9, 2008)
EXED 515  Education of Exceptional Children  (October 9, 2008)
CD 496G  International Speech Pathology  (October 9, 2008)
GEOG 535  Seminar in Dynamic Meteorology II  (November 13, 2008)
GEOG 537  Seminar in Mesoscale Meteorology  (November 13, 2008)
GEOG 538  Seminar in Physical Meteorology  (November 13, 2008)
COMM 721  Organizational Communication for Leaders  
(December 11, 2008)
COMM 731  Global Communication for Leaders  (December 11, 2008)
COMM 741  Leadership Trends  (December 11, 2008)
COMM 751  Strategic Communication  (December 11, 2008)
ENG 511  Writing Instruction Practicum  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 525  Survey of Criminal Justice Studies  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 530  Penologym  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 533  Criminal Law  
SOCL 534  Neighborhoods and Crime  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 535  Family Violence  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 536  Juvenile Delinquency  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 537  Comparative Criminology  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 538  Victimology  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 546  Gender, Crime, and Justice  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 547  Life-course Criminology  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 548  Race, Class, and Crime  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 572  Environmental Criminology  (December 11, 2008)
SOCL 596  Applied Research Project  (December 11, 2008)
EDAD 706  Educational Leadership and Reform  (January 8, 2009)
EDAD 707  Educational Leadership Policies and Politics  (January 8, 2009)
EDAD 708  Administration of Fiscal Resources in Districts and Systems  
(January 8, 2009)
EDAD 710  School Leadership and Technology Planning for School Improvement  
(January 8, 2009)
ART 411G  Foundations of Art Education and Methods II  
(March 19, 2009)
ART 413G  Foundations of Art Education and Methods III  
(March 19, 2009)
ART 496G  Special Topics in Studio Art  (March 19, 2009)
ENVE 560  Investigating and Evaluating Environmental Issues  
(March 19, 2009)
BA 502  MBA Foundation Modules  (March 19, 2009)
BIOL 507  Science Concepts For Elementary Teachers  (March 19, 2009)
BIOL 403G  Molecular Basis of Cancer  (March 19, 2009)
BIL 490G  Plants as Alternative Therapeutics  (March 19, 2009)
BIOL 577 Advanced Marine Biology (March 19, 2009)
NURS 503 Advanced Health Assessment (March 19, 2009)
NURS 505 Advanced Health Assessment Clinical (March 19, 2009)
COMM 526 Graduate Seminar in Family Communication (April 9, 2009)
LME 550 Emerging Technology in Education (May 14, 2009)
COMM 577 Cultural Impact on Terrorism Communication
   (June 11, 2009)

XI. Suspend a Course
    ENG 455G American Drama (December 11, 2008)
    ENG 459G Modern Drama (December 11, 2008)
    ENG 560 Studies in Literary Criticism (December 11, 2008)
    ENG 585 Milton (December 11, 2008)
    ENG 587 Wordsworth and Keats (December 11, 2008)
    ENG 592 Realism & Naturalism in American Literature
       (December 11, 2008)
    CD 405G Phonetics (December 11, 2008)
    CD 482G Audiology (December 11, 2008)
    EXED 417G Assessment and Curriculum I for Students with Moderate and
           Severe Disabilities (January 8, 2009)
    EXED 418G Assessment and Curriculum II for Students with Moderate and
           Severe Disabilities (January 8, 2009)
    BE 560 Office Systems Institute (March 19, 2009)
    MGE 530 Seminar in English Education (March 19, 2009)
    MGE 537 Science Education (March 19, 2009)
    MGE 538 Social Studies Education (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 530 Seminar in English Education (March 19, 2009)

XII. Delete a Course
    ENG 593 Poe, Hawthorne, Melville (December 11, 2008)
    NURS 514 Advanced Clinical Nursing I (December 11, 2008)
    CD 477G Augmentative Communication (December 11, 2008)
    EDAD 581 Organization & Administration of Occupational Education
       (January 8, 2009)
    EDAD 698 Practicum in Educational Administration and Supervision
       (January 8, 2009)
    BE 535 Survey of Distribution (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 470G Teaching Vocational Agriculture (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 471G Organization/Plan Agriculture Education (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 484G Methods/Materials English 2nd Language (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 487G Methods/Materials Vocational Agriculture (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 488G Young Farmer/Adult Education/Agriculture (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 531 Seminar Art Education (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 532 Foreign Language Education (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 533 Industrial Arts Education (March 19, 2009)
    SEC 536 Teaching Physical Education (March 19, 2009)
SEC 542 Speech Education (March 19, 2009)
SEC 543 Interactive Teaching (March 19, 2009)
NURS 502 Advanced Health Assessment (March 19, 2009)
HIST 441G The American Revolution and Early Republic, 1776-1815 (April 9, 2009)
HIST 463G The Atlantic World (April 9, 2009)

XIII. Revise a Certificate Program
Graduate Certificate in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESL), Ref. #0416 (October 9, 2008)
Geographic Information Systems, Ref. #203 (November 13, 2008)
Post Masters Certificate: Nurse Educator, Ref. #172 (March 19, 2009)
Post Masters Certificate: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner (PCNP), Ref. #176 (March 19, 2009)
Graduate Educational Technology Certificate, Ref.#167 (May 14, 2009)

XIV. Create a Certificate Program
Aging Services (September 11, 2008)
Post MSN: Nurse Administrator (September 11, 2008)
Historic Preservation (December 11, 2008)
Environmental Health and Safety (April 9, 2009)
Graduate Educational Technology Certificate, Ref.#167 (May 14, 2009)

XV. Revise an Endorsement Program
Instructional Computer Technology Endorsement, KCT (May 14, 2009)

XVI. Create a New Endorsement Program
Environmental Education, P-12 (November 13, 2008)

XVII. Create a Certification Policy
Policy on Expiration of Graduate Courses and Programs Leading to Professional Education Certification (November 13, 2008)

XVIII. Suspend a Program Concentration
057 MBA Economics Concentration (BECO) (October 9, 2008)
057 MBA Finance Concentration (BFIN) (October 9, 2008)
057 MBA Accounting Concentration (BACC) (October 9, 2008)

XIX. Relocation of Program
Director of Special Education (DOSE) certification programs* (October 9, 2008)

XX. Revise a Program
MA Administrative Dynamics, Ref. #041 (September 11, 2008)
Master of Science in Nursing, Ref.# 149 (September 11, 2008)
MS Technology Management, Ref.# 045 (October 9, 2008)
XXI. Create a Program
   Master of Arts in Criminology (December 11, 2008)

XXII. Exception to an Academic Policy
   MSN, psychiatric nurse practitioner concentration (September 11, 2008)
   Social Work, Ref.# 157 (November 13, 2008)
   Physical Education and Recreation, Ref.# 090 and 095 (November 13, 2008)
   Master of Science in Nursing, Ref. #149 (transfer courses from UofL) (March 19, 2009)
   Master of Science in Nursing, Ref. #149 (GRE) (March 19, 2009)

XXIII. Revise an Academic Policy
   The use of standardized tests and GAP scores for admission to graduate programs. (March 19, 2009)
   The use of standardized tests and GAP scores for Assistantship eligibility programs. (April 9, 2009)
   Undergraduate student enrollment in graduate courses (June 11, 2009-sent to UCC for approval)
XXIV. Create Academic Policy
   Graduate Assistant Training for Teaching (December 11, 2008)

XXV. Graduate Teaching Associate Designation* (December 11, 2008)
Graduate Student Research Grants

Lakshmi Reddy Bollu $750.00  Danielle Racke $749.97
Phenahas Gandu Sriramulu $734.70  Rachel Wolf $550.42
Joseph Brian Scott $711.00  James Sivley $750.00
Robin Bernal $750.00  Paul Markham $750.00
Thomas Lee Anderson $750.00  Srilatha Gangula $750.00
Juliana Middleton $688.00  Alice Wright $750.00
Kyle Livesay $750.00  Prasanna Tamarapu $750.00
Nathan Jess Cary $686.00  Ravindra Kotha Balasainath $750.00
Miller Jarrell $740.56  Kathryn Dillinger $750.00
Frank Reding $551.40  Sarah Arnold $750.00
Alice Shaughnessy-Begay $750.00  TOTAL $15,877.05
Wendy Ballew $715.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th># of students</th>
<th>Funding amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCSE</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4,490.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCSE</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2,945.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCSE</td>
<td>Geoscience</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$686.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCSE</td>
<td>Folk Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCAL</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCAL</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCAL</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2,504.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEBS</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$15,877.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduate Faculty

The following faculty members are recommended for Regular membership:

Nedra Atwell (October 9, 2008)
Lauren Bland (October 9, 2008)
Dana Bradley (October 9, 2008)
Barbara Brindle (October 9, 2008)
James Gary (October 9, 2008)
Frederick Grieve (October 9, 2008)
H.H. (Buddy) Hooper Jr. (October 9, 2008)
Bruce Kessler (October 9, 2008)
William Schlinker (October 9, 2008)
Richard Schugart (October 9, 2008)
Marshall Scott (October 9, 2008)
Robert C. Smith (October 9, 2008)
Michael Stokes (October 9, 2008)
Don Swoboda (October 9, 2008)
Judy Davison (November 13, 2008)
Bob Hatfield (November 13, 2008)
Daniel Jackson (November 13, 2008)
John A. Moore (November 13, 2008)
J. Dean May (February 12, 2009)
Sharon Spall (February 12, 2009)
Richard Gelderman (April 14, 2009)
Kichel Doerner (April 14, 2009)
Cheryl Davis (April 14, 2009)
Philip Lienesch (April 14, 2009)
Rodney King (April 14, 2009)
Sam Evans (April 14, 2009)
Matt Pruitt (April 14, 2009)
David Erbach (April 14, 2009)
Jianliang Wang (April 14, 2009)
Richard Dressler (May 14, 2009)
Aaron Hughey (July 9, 2009)
Ric Keaster (July 9, 2009)
Judy Pierce (July 9, 2009)
David Keeling (July 9, 2009)
Richard Miller (July 9, 2009)
Neresa Minatrea (July 9, 2009)
Shivendra Sahi (July 9, 2009)
Vernon Sheeley (July 9, 2009)
Elizabeth Lemerise (July 9, 2009)
Anthony Norman (July 9, 2009)
Karin Egloff (July 9, 2009)
Cathy Abell (July 9, 2009)
The following faculty members are recommended for **Associate** membership:
Dorothea Browder (October 9, 2008)
Monica Burke (October 9, 2008)
Phillip Coleman (October 9, 2008)
Joshua Durkee (October 9, 2008)
Jane Fife (October 9, 2008)
Lee Florea (October 9, 2008)
Sandra Hughes (October 9, 2008)
Sonia Lenk (October 9, 2008)
Andrew Mienaltowski (October 9, 2008)
Cecilia Watkins (October 9, 2008)
Qin Zhao (October 9, 2008)
John Atkinson (November 13, 2008)
Soleiman Kiasatpour (November 13, 2008)
Scott W. Arnett (December 11, 2008)
Barbara Fiehn (December 11, 2008)
Gregory Mancil (December 11, 2008)
Patti Whetstone (December 11, 2008)
Rong Yang (February 12, 2009)
Jerry Daday (February 12, 2009)
Jun Yan (February 12, 2009)
Dominic Lanphier (February 12, 2009)
David Bell (February 12, 2009)
Steve Huskey (April 14, 2009)
Jeffrey Marcus (April 14, 2009)
Jeanine Huss (April 14, 2009)
Janet Tassell (April 14, 2009)
Rebecca Stobaugh (April 14, 2009)
Vicki Metzgar (April 14, 2009)
Holli Drummond (April 14, 2009)
Ingrid Cartwright (April 14, 2009)
Anthony Paquin (May 14, 2009)
Jay Gabbard (May 14, 2009)
Michael Nichols (May 14, 2009)
Dawn Garrett (July 9, 2009)
The following faculty members are recommended for Temporary membership:
Sandy Bowersox (October 9, 2008)
Maria Main (October 9, 2008)
James Prather (October 9, 2008)
Mary P. Kovar (December 11, 2008)
Ronald M. Wrona (December 11, 2008)
Carrie Morgan (July 9, 2009)

The following faculty members are recommended for Adjunct membership:
Stephanie Bohon (October 9, 2008)
Lisa Murley (October 9, 2008)
Gene Theodori (October 9, 2008)
Ronald Stephens (February 12, 2009)
Cristina Bacchilega (February 12, 2009)
Tuesday Helbig (February 12, 2009)
Randall Capps (March 6, 2009)
Margaret Wright Sidle (March 6, 2009)
John Andersland (April 14, 2009)
Karl Laves (April 14, 2009)
Gerald Tice (April 14, 2009)
Constantine Curris (April 14, 2009)
Janet Hurt (April 14, 2009)
Brent VanMeter (April 14, 2009)
Linda Thomas-Glover (April 14, 2009)
Keith Bird (April 14, 2009)
Dean Kahler (April 14, 2009)
James B. Wells (April 14, 2009)
Linda Domerese (May 14, 2009)
Fred Carter (May 14, 2009)
Lee Maglinger (May 14, 2009)